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(From left to right)
Gary- Wabash Valley
Eric - Northern Indiana

Margo - Grace House
Gina & Dave - Central Indiana

2019 Numbers

Reported numbers from the
five centers in Indiana.

249

Students

65

New Decisions for
Christ

49

Water Baptisims

100%

Touched by God's Word
and His Presence

HAPPY

NEW

YEAR!!

How

to

Prosper

From the State Director Rev. Dave Rose

in

2020

A Promise from the Bible
..."what ever they do prospers!"
No one knows what is going to happen in 2020. So how can the Bible promise a
life that prospers? You were created in God's image with a mind and a spirit.
What comes through our mind also enters into our spirit. Your spirit helps you
develop your desires and reactions to life which define how we act. During the
new year, many will try and change their habits with new resolutions to become
a better and healthier person. These don't tend to last beyond the first month.
So how can you know you can prosper in 2020? The answer is in Psalms 1:1-3
Blessed is the one who does not walk in step with the wicked or stand in the
way that sinners take or sit in the company of mockers, but whose delight is
in the law of the Lord, and who meditates on his law day and night. That
person is like a tree planted by streams of water, which yields its fruit in
season and whose leaf does not wither— whatever they do prospers.
Choosing to take in Godly Truth and meditate on it during the day, you will
begin to effect a change in your thinking and your spirit. The supernatural power
of God's word creates HOPE and FAITH. All the blessings of God, the power of
Christ's sacrifice and the leading of the Holy Spirit become active in your life
through Hope and Faith. The changes God's word makes in your thinking and
decisions are a miracle. God's word transforms your reactions and choices.
Your relationships at home and work will prosper. With less stress and more
peace, you will prosper. "whatever they do will...prosper."

Northern Indiana Choir

Have Social Media work for
you...keep in touch with all
the Center's events by
following them on facebook.

Grace House Banquet
Indianapolis Women's Center:
Grace House Teen Challenge
@gracehouseteenchallenge

Terre Haute Men's Center:
Wabash Valley Adult & Teen
Challenge@WabashValleyTC

Lebanon Girls Center:

Central Indiana Teen
Challenge@CITeenChallenge

Revive Terre Haute - Wabash Valley
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Rensselaer Men's
Induction Center:
@Jasper County Recovery
House

Elkhart Men's Center:

Central Indiana Walk-a-thon

Adult & Teen Challenge
Northern Indiana
@NORTHCENTRALINDIANA
TEENCHALLENGE

Indiana Adult & Teen
Challenge
State Office
@indtc

Jasper County Recovery House Banquet

